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34 Old-Timers 
Sign Register 
At Reunion

McLean, Gray County, Texas, Thursday, April 23, 1953. No. 17.

tu
rwiv» lor Captain Ivy. ° " l>  34 pi. rw- 1»  r-gi»u<i.d 

•ar* °* age. nene held In *** AmerU-an Legion Kail I ist 
•"- |y,ursday afternoon Of I urday in th<- siv-ond annual

»e r« reunion *|hm*ou-«t 
Mi L-an Junior Chnmbet 
na rre as a |m, t ut the tin 
cebbrat ion

uge, ----- --------■
.day afternoon 01 ! orday 

iptaui Ivy had been 
the highway patrol

> ears.

[ Uhat ' ■ 1 ‘ i‘- e Iw • • n a eo- . Is
»  . \tIlls'llisluil b»fotc
denial was «lone to the 

prad. prhool gym during the 
danec held there last 

jaturdas mght Only a »mall 
Rt ot ,1.image wiis «Ion - to 
door ol the gym.

I An oil sti>shad Ui-n placed 
i th<- gym *o *  arm up the build- 

v. pru the dnini- Th«' 
p, • to give oft fumes 

i! a as ilis-idid to move the 
Ip,, out In doing thin. ootm-

P«

C

ot

th,

Tin- chilly and imp), a* mt 
weatla-r was pronounr d as the 
factor which kept many visitors 
from out-of-town from attending 
th«- festtv Hi,-*. In charge of the 
registration were Mrs ( s fti -, 
and M rt. Malf k* (atthan 

I ref reshment* wor»* sen d through 
¡the courtesy of th<- Jayr.'.-;

Registering. with tin- year each 
1 person first eame to this area.
! sven* lhi- following

Mr. ar-l Mrs H*ee l**»l CL 
Willis. 1911 W t ll,

»as »pilled on the floor and it ! Weal her foul 
nvdiatel;- caught fire. Ih c  | Boyd Reeves, 

» u  smothered with a large 
ol cloth before it could
lar *

May tv you arm ? aware of it. 
ut Wood Hindman, former 
clean resident and brother of 
i. Mattie (iraham of McLean, 
made quin* a name for him- 

rl! in l>,Hiding and designing 
jr.er boats
In a story in a recent issue of 
Spring!!. Id. >>reg.. pnpt*r. Hind
i’s honu- town, details of the 

nud |iarade of boats of the 
cKmne River tinkles Associa- 

wen given. The affair was 
be filmed by representatives 

Fov Mov ietonc. Universal 
f. N,-*«

Urn's wlial th«' story had to 
about liuidman:

’The dev» dpment of Uk> world- 
ied McKenzie River boats is 

cn-d the reason why the 
ulent stream has been tamed. 

Wood«- Hindman, veteran 
guide and boat builder, has 
»d the McKenzie* craft to 

peak of p<-rfectk»n. Hindman 
been building them k>r more 
15 years, and hut light but 

t vials have won Inter- 
ational reputation. Most of the 

enti-i-i’d in the parade are 
ntner limdni;in built or are fash- 

nit«'! thi* Hindman design 
"According to Hindman, who 

h  th, McKenzie'» every turn 
twist anyone riding the 

*P‘dv in a lioat piloted by a 
lade u as safe as if he were 

m his arim-hair at home. 
d> itsle- nd«-d McKeiuie boats 

»rally skip over river obstacl«*s, 
says, and their light weight 

tii. in maneuverable To 
iv  tl nt hut Urals 'turn on a 

|L »glu Id g :.d i ar,
I hr, 2 • |. j  craft ik>»n th- 
Isv-'S,,; "River of No Return." 
j n Riv-r in Idaho, with-
jwrt mtshup The h«-avy barges 
Ittird by Idaho guides weigh np- 
|I': ■> : s • iWhi pound.

Okla. ldtij; Mrs 
1905; (inrdon Wil

son. lütlj; tleorge Coli'lrank. 1WW. 
Mrs. Colehank. 190-1

llatlye Tnompursn, Tao N M 
1900; Mr* WiUie Boyett PM) 
Jolin W Invyer. l'kSi; Mrs N d., 
Rippy Clm-n, 1901; Mrs Graham 
19UJ. Mrs. t.uther I'etty, Hm-i, 
Luther Retty, UW

Mrs A. Stanle-Id ltki-l M,- 
Jislui \\ iltiams, Miles , - v 
1908; Mrs. Wilson Boyd. 19"'.. 
Mrs Walter Koster, 1910. W 3 
Foater. l'*M; Rub) Co

Mrs. Allie Mae Hcrron. 190n: 
Mrs N W Foater Böiger. 1910 
John Sublett. 1907; Ikisty Rhodos 
1«W. N W Foster. 1904; J A 
Sparks. 190'»; Mr» Spark». 1901 
Mr. and Mrs. S J Dyer, 1921; 
Mr and M i» N A. Gret-r, 1927; 
Mrs Ellen Wilson. 1910: aml
Mrs. Frank Wilson

Old Fiddlers Conttst
Another leature ol the celebra

tion sponsored by the Jayo-es 
was the old fuldlers contest, held 
downtown on Main Street Sat
urday afternoon.

Nine fiddlers «Mitered the con 
test, with Buck Henley sawing 
his way to the first place prize 
of $7 50. Winning second nn.l «  
prize of $5. was (1 R lluckner 
of Dozier; and thinl prize of a 

(Contimnd on back pag«->

Square Dance Site 
l’ ( r ( ancer Drive 
I n  H e  L e i . i o n  H a l l

S,t» cf the square <lanc; 
jamboree, to be q,»rn Saturday
n grit t .r tin- benefit of the 
«•ray County Cancer Cr, iva.fr, 
»a* hf-rn changed from the old 

| y"i to th, A-
can Legion Hall.

All srrviirs at the dance, in
cluding that of the caller, 
J'mmy Enli>'\ and the orchestra,
'■banner , Squj r fiance Orches
tra. from Pampa are be ng 
donated. The Ltqion is donat
ing thr use of the hall, and Tax 
Gentry vs, it give all concession 
proceeds to the cancer drive.

Announcement of the change 
of Icca'.ion was made by Mrs.
W W. Boyd and Mrs. 5. A. 
Cous.nt, local drive co-chairmen.

Admission will be $1 for 
dancers, and 50 cents for spec
tators.

Henley’s Horse 
Wins 1st Place 
In 1-Mile Race

Buck Hcnluy's "Chico Itay" 
ran away from four other hors»-*
• nli n-1 in tin- four and orw-half| 
nidi* hors«* race Friday afternoon 
to take first place in the opening 
activity of the thrt-c-day celebra
tion last week-end.

Chico Boy, rnlden by Carl 
Henley, Buck Henley's son. com
pleted the trip in approximately 
siv and one-hail minutes. First 
pn/e money ol *98 70 went to the 
winner—the prize money included 
a pot of $91.50 made up by do- 
and the entrance money of $50.

Second place winner in the race! 
was the Ivor*«* owned and ridden 
hy Tommy Pwryear of Mob-otic 
He received $42710 for hi* trip 

Third place was taken by Clois

Three Injured 
In Car Crash 
Near Alanreed

One man was seriously injured, 
and two oilier people slightly 
huit in a eollision at th«* inter* 
w et ion ot If S Highw ay fill arui 
the Alanrei-d-L<'lors road Satur
day afternoon at ultottf 3 15 
o’clock.

Most seriously hurt was Wilton 
Bratcher, oil field work«-r of 
la-fors. lie was tak«*n in a 
Claborn ambulance to Highland 

Hospital in Pampa. He 
a fractured leg, and 

rib. head, and other in-

Cold Weather Cuts Attendance At Annual Rodeo Performances
‘More Than 125 
Cowboy s Try 
For Prize Money

Funeral Rites 
In Oklahoma 
For Joe Back

Manner’s horse, ridden by Ho 
Nicbolav; fourth went to Pat tiled against Watkins 
Slavin'* horse with Horace Me- way Patrolman Calvin 
( I - 11 in as the inl-r; and Bob!
Sherrod riding his own mount 
dropp-U «>ut of the race l«*ft>r* 
finishing. Slavin won the 20- 
mile horse rao- from Shamrock 
to Mel-enn thr«-e years ago.

General 
suffered 
possible 
jut a -•

Tin* accident occum*d. accord
ing In investigating highway 

| patrolnu-n. at th«* point where 
I th«- (»aved Alanie. d 1-efors road 
intersects Highway 6»> A pick
up. towing a lioat. was crossing 
the highway, when the other 
car, a sedan driven by James T.
Martin. 57 years ot age. of Altom. Grandchildren; 
III., rollidi-d with th«- boat trailer iJohnnie, Victor. 
The impact broke the trailer j *'<'*n 
hitch, turned the pick-up over, 
and threw the sedan across the | 
road onto the gradi-d area of the! 
unpaved extension of the new I 
highway. All vi hides were badly'

1 damaged.
Driving the piek-up was Alec!

Watkins, 47, of Ixdors. He and 
Bratcher were en route to Lake |
McClellan to go fishing. Martini 
and his wife were en route to Los 
Angeles.

Bratcher was thrown under- j 
neath th<- pi«-k-up and was pinned 
there, Watkins managed to free , 
himself, and he and another man 
were able to remove Brat«dter. I 
Watkins was taken to Pampa for 
treatment, but his injuries were 
not believed to be serious. Mrs.!
Martin was given treatment in 
McLean.

A complaint of aggravated as
sault w ith a motor vehicle was I

Jo«* Back of Carter. Okla., 
foini«-r resident o f Median, dwd 
in Carter Saturday night after 
an illn«*ss of more than two years. 
He was 65 y«*ars of age.

Funeral servtcf*s were held 4n 
the Carti-r school auditorium 
Monday afternoon, with Rev. 
Fisk of that community officiat
ing.

Survivors include his wife. 
Ik-thel of Carter; one son, Ixieket, 
one daughter, Ixirrain«*; eight 

f o u r  brothers, 
and Jim of Mc- 

and Jack of Pampa; and 
one sister, Mns. Raymond Glass 
ol McLean.

Back v« us reared in Melx*an. 
and moved to Carter about 30 
years ago to make his home. He 
was a successful farmer and 
rancher of that community. He 
was a member of the Church of 
Christ.

He became ill nearly thre«* 
y«>ars ago, suffering from cancer. 
Cp until shortly before his death, 
he was In excellent spirits. He 
had received treatment for the 
disease since he first became ill, 
but doctors were unable to re
store his health.

by High- 
I fart-ell.

BIRTHDAYS

La Verne Williams Is Chosen 
Valedictorian of Senior Class

EddJo Ris-ves pren*nted severs' 
|P‘4iio ti niU rs at th«* program 
*t the i.gular meeting of the 
•M L in l.;,.ns Club Tues«lay tu»n 

I” " 1*»  «  s-nior in Mclx an High 
: pl.iy* tj>,. p,uno jiartly by 

«».* and paitly by music, an<i his 
int- ri • , nt WJM highly received 

|*> the l.ioru.
°n'y one gu«*st was present at 

,!v - ling. He was County
| Agent Ralph Timmas of Pampa 

• • •
Trd Simmons Is opening today 

now, service station, to l»e 
, Pj'"*7' «s Ted', Circle Rerv tce. 

•T»' ststlon Is located In the new 
*^dh lane of Highway 66

»fsilon la the third to be 
'Continued on bark page)

IxiVern«- Williams, daughter of 
Mrs. Ellen Williams, h is b<-- n 
chas«-n as valedictorian of the
atmlor class of 1953 of McLean 
High School, following u nimpi's- 
tlon of four high school y«*,ir*. 
grades by Principal Freenton 
Mi lton Jr

Miss Williams' average » «>  
per cent. Melton explained that 
all grades of A-plus were g«v«9t a 
numerical value of 98. A. 93; and 
A-minus, 92. <*tc 

Salutatorian ol th<* class wall 
he Dortha Chase, daughter ol Mr. 
and Mrs Her!» Chase Her au-r- 
ag«' was 94 15

Otliers In the top ten 
class, and th«*ir averng«*. 
follows: I .a Jun<- ( htlfon.
Bethle MantOOth. 93 66;
Cubinc. 93 57. Lorene 
93.02; 1» W IXincsn

in the
are as 
93 68;

FliM-lla 
Pierce,

^  _  _______ 92.61: Col*
lien«* CYoekett S'.wsrt. 9218;
Bonds Bailey 90JB; and I •>’ « »  > , . »
Gall Stubblefield. 90:13. Duncan 
was fh«- only boy to place in those thosi. al v»nw 
with grail«- average* of 90 or evrr.d 
above

Melton explain«-«! that d " ‘’ ,0 
the fact that no grad«» wa re given 
a rating abov< 98 th« «v e ra * » 
h u ., >om<-what lower

April 26 Land» Nicholas, L. P. 
Preston, Jason Baker.

April 27 Mrs. Emory Crockett, 
Mrs. Truman Spain, Mrs. George 
Angelou polos.

April 28 Mrs. E. L. Pric*, 
Joyce Ann Morgan, Clyde Dyer.

April 29 Jackie Ix-e Hill, Mi». 
Willie loinib.

April 30 Marl Moore. Harlene 
Moore. James Patrick Graham. 
Mr W. H. Foster Jr.. Mrs. Luke 
Graham.

May 1 Sandra Baker. Annette
Smith. Earl Stubblefield, Mrs. G. 
W  Beck. Vic Shelton.

May 2 \1«>ntn Jean Kennedy. 
Mrs C. W. Sullivan.

Family Party 
To Be April 30

The annual free family party 
of the Andrews Equipment com
pany, local International Harvest-
i r d«-aler, will h«- given Thursday- 
night. April 30, in the McLean 
High School auditorium

An all star revue will la* the 
featured entertainment, and no 
sales talk will be heard by those 
attending. Clyde Andrews, owner 
of the local firm. said.

Specialty acts will bo presented 
by B«»b Damon. 20th century 
Alladin; Billy Papon, clown prince 
Of fun; Livvy Taylor, angel at 
the organ; The Pastels, artistry 
In balanw; and Ernie Smith with 
1.0bo and Timber, miracle dogs 
of stage, serten, and television

In addition to the stag«- show. 
n«-w color movies will be shown 
All members of every family in 
the area are invited to the free 
show, Andrews stressed.

The- City Hall

G E T S  F A C E L IF T IN G

than

LaVERNE WILLIAM9 
, . , valedictorian

other schools. H«jw-
he pointed out. some numer

ical value had to lx- given to each 
of th«* "l.-th'l grad«*s on the r<*c- 
ord> of form*-! y«'a-s. and It ws, 
on the tin., is out I OK'd that the 
final V  <-rages were figured.

A general re-decorating job is 
underway at the Mclx-an City 

¡Hall, although actually council- 
men did not originally flgur«' on 
th«' amount which is to be done.

It happened this way:
The council knew that the wir

ing in th«' entire building was 
about to be overcome with old 
age, ar.d that something had to 
lie done about it.

So. quite naturally, they de
cided to re-wire the building be
fore it burned down some night.

When the re-wiring was start- south 
ed, it was th«-n discover«*d that stoic.

the first story ami the floor of 
the upper story. To get to them 
meant tenring out th«' metal-type 
ceiling material. And tearing 
that out meant that it could 
hardly be put back.

So now the council has d«'oid«-d 
to go ahead and Install a ceiling 
of a more modem material, ami 
rv-paint and re-varnish the in
terior.

In the meantime, you'll find 
the city, school, and county o f
fices in a temporary location in 
the Cousins building immediately 

of the Bill Day Furniture 
The dust In the rcmodel-

A Ian reed P-TA  
To Present Plays 
On Friday Night

The Alanreed Parent-Teacher 
Association is sponsoring two 
one-act plays, to be given at the 
Alanreed gymnasium Friday 
night, beginning at 8 o'clock.

First of the plays, "Ladies of 
Mop,” will feature Mrs. Pierce 
Castleberry, Mrs. Marvin Hall, 
Mrs. Harrison Worsham, and 
Mrs. Bill Stubbs. .The second 
play, "A  Fruit Game,” will be 
given by the freshman class. 
Musical numbers will also be on 
the program.

An admission charge of 35 
cents for adults. 25 cents for 
high school students, and 20 
cents for grade school students 
will be made. All proceeds will 
go to aid in paying for the 
basketball scoreboard.

Tiger Cagers 
Win 8 Places 
On 1-A Squads

The Mclx'an High School boys’ 
and girls' basketball teams which j 
placed first and se«*ond, respect
ively, in Distrirt 1-A. land well | 
in making the all-district teams 
whi«8i were selectid by coach*» 
in a meeting last w«*«‘k.

On the 10-man boys' squad, 
three local players were honored 
and five Mclx-an girls made the 
12-girl squad. I km Leach, who 
coach«d both teams, said

McLean boys making the team 
were Rodru-y Gunn. Jimmy Far- 
ren. and Wayne Mt»re. Other 
hoys on the squad were Ronald 
Mills. Carl McCabe, and Jam«» 
McCoy of White Ivor; Raymond 

j Ramirez of Canadian; Russell 
. Ilerring and Jimmy Ik »m  of Le- 
fora; and Aubrey Russell of 
Panhandle

Girls lrom McLean who were 
honored were Bonita Bailey, Sue 
Lively Hugg, Joyce Brun«'r. Mary 
Graham, and Ia Juih* Chilton 
From Panhandle, thos«' select«d 
were Kay Williams, Virginia 
Naylor, Peggy Tate, and Irene 
Ivtfen ; from Canadian. Katlwrine 
Bailey and Sandii- Wilkerson; and 
from White I)e«-r. La Verne Mc
Adams.

Th«' local boys took district 
honors, going through the *«>awon 
with only one loss in district play 
- that to White Deer, the s«*cnnd- 
place team The girls won s«*eond 
place in the district, finishing 
behind the Panhandle girls.

At th«' me«'Ung of coaches last 
wet'k, the District 1-A schedule 
for n»*xt season's basketball was 
worktd out, as was the district 
football sehidul«' In basketball. 
Urn set-up will be different from 
thht of the past The teams will 
play a single round-robin serii» 
during the. regular si-ason, with 
each district team playing each 
other team only one time. If 
the football game bttween the 
two schools is playid in one town, 
th«' basketball game will lie playid 
In the other. At the end of the 
season, a dcmhle-ellminatton dis
trict tourney will be held Then 
the winner of the tourney will 
m«vt the winner of the round- 
robin serhrs for the district title.

many of the wiix»s were snugly ing work simply 
resting in between the ceiling of workers out.

drove the Mother 
the Texas

Neff is the 
state parks.

j  low ling winds which mad«* the 
arena almost inv isibl«- caused 

! |lost pom-ment of the initial per*
1 formance of th«' annual American 
j Legion rodeo last Friday night,
| but three p«*riormances were 
held despite a luw«>nng of the 
temperature/

Performano-s w ire h«-ld Satur
day afternoon. Saturday night, 
and Sunday afternoon. None hzd 
txa-n planned for Saturday night.

More than 125 cowboys came 
to Mclx-an for the annual rodeo. 
Attendance at th** r«»deo perfotm- 
uru-ex was cut down du«' to the 
weather. I-argest crowd was at- 
traettd Sumlay afternoon, al
though Saturday afternoons p«*r- 
tormance was lairly well att<-nd«d. 
Saturday night, only a f«*w braved 
the cold sp«'ll to watch the cow
boys pi*rtorm.

Winning the girls sponsor con
test was June Bull from Pampa; 
s«,cond plac*- w«*nt to Janet Ran
som of Pcrryton; third. Maurine 
Nolan of Shamrock, and fourth. 
Mrs. Leland Lewis of Groom.

Other rodeo «-vents were won 
as follows:

Bull riding: L  Harvey Taylor, 
Mclx*an; Charles Davis. Sweet
water. Okla.. Joe Billings. Orow- 
«■II. George Rdilsback, McL«*an, 
ti«>d for ni-oond, 5. Ross Coffee, 

.Sweetwater; 6. P«H-ler Hanning, 
Amarillo.

Han-back riding: l Billy Frank 
| Harlan. 1 -is Cruow, N. M.; John 
Karri*. Iowa Park. Jay Hendrick*. 
I-ogan. Okla., and Gi'orge Durfey, 
lx>gan. tied f«>r s*-cond; 5. Dode 
Rotx-rt*. Borg«-r; 6. Junior Greene,

I Sweetwater.
Saddl«- bronc riding: 1. Bob

Sherrod. McLean; 2. Glen Greene. 
Mcl>-an; 3. Jay Hendricks; 4. 
Billy Frank Harlan; 5. Rex Iirake,

5 Sayre, Okla.; 6. Nick I-aiJumptc,
1 Dalhart.

Bulldogging, first go-round: 1. 
Bob Sherrod: Junior Green«- and 
Bill Murray, Amarillo. Led for 
se«x>nd: 4 J«x- Billings Second 
go-round: 1. Ikin Chappell, Dur
ham; 2. Bemie Palvadore. Ama
rillo; 3. Junior Green«-; 4. Cliff 

: Taylor. Allison.
Calf roping, first go-r«Hind: 1. 

j Raz Ware; 2. Dale Johnson. 
Lutie; 3. J T  Johnson. Wlwvler; 
4. Bill Wardlow. Second go- 
round 1. Bob Sh«-rrod; 2. George 

j IXirley; 3. Dwight Rose, [ j ,  
('m o's . Jack Harris. Lubbock.

P.lbbnn roping, first go-round: 
1 Bill Murray. Amarillo; 2. James 
Jones. Crowell 3. Dale Johnson; 
4. Jay Hendricks. Sec-ond go- 
round. 1 Jim Littlefield. Jeritiio: 
2. Raz Ware; 3. Guy Savage, 
Pampa; 4 Roy Thompson, Strat- 
lord.

Hill to Petersburg
Wayne Hill, assistant football 

and basketball coach of Mcl/can 
High Stivol for the past year, 
has accepted the head football 
coaching job nt Petersburg, he 
stated this week. He plans to 
finish th«' *cm«'*tcr here.

Hill will serve only as head 
football coach, and will not be 
tequirrd to handle basketball. 
Petersburg ut a Class B school 
this year, but has sufficient en
rollment to move into Class A 
in the fall of 1954

DORTHA 0 M A M
• • •

LaJLiNf CHILTON
. . . N*.

■■THIS MANTOOTH 
. . . N«. f»vr

FLO CLLA  c u b in e  
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LORENE RIERCE 
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Pioneer Study Club 
Meeting" Is Held 
In Jones Home

The Pioneer Study Club met 
Thursday atternwn, April 16, in 
the home of Mrs. Carl Jones, 
with Mi's. C. R. Griffith as 
hostess.

The entertaining room was dec
orated with spring flower arrange
ments.

Mrs. Jones und Mrs Sinclair 
Armstrong were in charge of the 
program. Mrs. Armstrong gave a 
•tory on the life of Irving llerlin. j 
Popular recordings of Berlin’s 
music were pla>ed during the re
freshment hour

A business meeting was held, in 
which ofticei-s were elected to 
serve the club during the ensuing 
year, beginning in September, as 
follows: president, Mrs. Forrest
Hupp; vice president. Mrs. Miro 
Pak.it!, secretary. Mis. Armstrong: 
reporter, Mrs. W  W. Shadid; 
parliamentarian, Mrs Vernon 
Gibaon. •

Those attending were Mesdames 
W. E. Bogan. J. D. Coleman. Bill 
Day. Gibsdn. Hupp. Clyde Magee. 
Paul Kennedy. Freeman Melton 
Jr.. June Woods. Griffith. Arm
strong. Shadid. and Joins.

Family Reunion 
Held at Home of 
Nida Hippy Green

The children of the late Mr and 
Mis. A. P. Hippy held a family 
reunion at the home of Mis. Nida 
Hippy Green Sunday. April 19.

Those attending were Mr and 
Mrs" H C. Hippy. Fort Worth; 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Hippy. F.lectra; 
Mr and Mis. H. N. Roach and 
H. S. Rippy. Shamrock; A. L. 
Hippy, Stillwater, Okla ; Mr and 
Mis K S. Rippy and Mrs Nida 
Rippy Green of Heald 

Other relatives /»»tending were 
Mrs. Emma Barrett, Fugene, Ore.; 
Mrs. Nellie Stone Mrs. C. A 
Cryer and daughter Jane Alice, 
and Mr and Mis Al Skoog of 
Borger; Mrs. Bonnie Swanson of 
Amarillo; and Mis, A Stanfield 
of McLean.

Dorcas S. S. Class 
Regrular Monthly 
Luncheon Is Held

Member* of the IVorcas Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Church met Thursday April 16. 
for their regular monthly lunch
eon and business meeting, with 
Mrs. Verna Riggers and Mis. Rosa 
Lee Shelton as hostesses.

Those attending were t>r and 
Mrs Buell Well*. Mrs Cora 
Yearwood, and the following class 
members: Mesdames Etta Car
michael. Bertha Smith. Viola 
Tibbets. Ruby Boyd. Ruth Caudill, 
Oma Abbott. Audie Stewart. I.ola 
Hale. Isabel petty, Vela Corcoran. 
Mar? le Lisman. lima Jones. Cuba 
Collie. Juanita Smith, and the 
hostesses.

Wedding Date Set 
For Jane Franklin, 
William J. David

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Franklin 
of Alanreed, Humble Camp, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Martha June, to William 
Jarrett Dux id. son ol Mr and 
Mrs. W  J. David of Clarendon

Definite plans lor the wi-dding 
have not been completed, but the 
date has been set for May 25.

Barney Lee Pool 
Is Given Party 
On 10th Birthday

Barney Lee Pool was honored 
with a birthday party April 8 at 
the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs Harlan Pool. He was 10 
years old.

His guests arrived with gilts 
for him. and were entertained with 
various games. The birthday was 
snow white, topped with ten blue 
candles.

Refreshments were served to I 
Judy Wyatt, Peggy Sharp. Carol 
Boston, Jeanene Shelton. Winnie; 
Mart indale. Erankie Yearwood. 
Worth Miller. Wayne Isaacs. 
Jimmy Kingston. Clarence Walker. 
Bill Kingston Jr., Harlan Pool 
Jr. Judy Kingston. Mollie Erwin. 
Pauline Erwin, Mary Erwin. 
Carolyn Ann Pool. Alma Pool ; 
Mrs. Bill Kingston. Mrs. Minnie 
Erw in. and Mrs. Pool. Out-of- 
town guests were James Kenneth 

¡ Rasco»1. Thomas le e  Rascoe, Mrs , 
j Krmth Rascoe. and Mrs. Barne> , 
; Pool, all of Shamrock.

Junior Music Club ’
Meets in Studio 
Of Mi 3. Boyett

The Junior Music Club met Fii- 
day evening. April 17. in Mrs. 
W .Hie Boyett s studio

Dorothy Pakan, Ruth Pakan. 
Karen Day. Douglas Crockett, 
and Don Cash plac'd their reper
tori« selection.»

Others playing numbo-, were 
Jean Hess, Marsha A:’drew» 
Christa Carol Rodgers, Ju.l> 
Glass. H» Iva Patterson, B buy 
Weaver. Patricia Sluubd, tnrolyn 
Patterson. Kuy Stubb Otbeli« 
Eiisiars?, Jimmy Daw'-on. I .aura 
Mae Switzer, and Mai'g u* t Roun
tree.

Talks were g.vcn hy Kay Stubb» 
and Margaret Rountree It 
freshtik’itts were s s'v » ■! t-> *>
ni mN-rs and eu.-sts.

Those maflng tTfe A honor roll 
were Don Cash. Carolyn Patter
n s  Karen Day. Dotvthy Pah«*» 
F...th Fakar tU rsh* Apdrews 
Judy Glass, and Jean Hess 

I Making the B honor roll »ere  
I Bobbv Weaver. Margaret Roun
tree, Jimmy Dawson. Douglas 

¡Crockett l aura Mae Switier, 
lOthelia Eustace, Christa Carol 
Rodger*. Patriciu Shadid. Ka> 

¡Stubbs, and Belva Patterson
\ reward card went to Dorothy 

I’akan for practice record and A 
honor roll.

Mis Miro l ’ukan returned home 
Monday Horn St Anthony s Ho 
pit I in Amarillo, where she le- 
ct-ived medical treatment
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Mr and Mrs R A Mantooth

Mi?s r r ; b i  Back oi I> nv* 
spent the week-end in the hem- 
of her parent*. Mr anJ Mrs 
Johnnie Back

Walter Cash ot Pam pa voted  
Thursdav in the home oi Mr an». 
Mr* J R P h i l l ip

Mr und Mrs Frank Wige'n- 
and family were Pampa v itu.s 
Friday,

Mr. and Mrf Aud B«yJ o ’ 
Borger visit I ft lends here Mi.v- 
day.

Mrs. C  R Olenn and daughter 
Faye returned home Friday after 
a visit in Haskell with relatives

S Sgt and Mrs Johnny Vine
yard are spending the week In
Borger, Amarillo Olton. and Lub
bock with friends

Frank Rodgers, accompanied by 
W L Havnes of Weathrrfotd. 
O gla , v lilted in Pampa Satur
day

Mr and Mis C D Giddten*
and I.unity spent several days iMt 
W,.k in Ea*t Texas with relatives

Mr and Mrs > * « ■ Mr  , tl(J M„  <-.r| Ray Co* of
___ ___  _______  ____  •« ‘ • « ” 1« Ï 1"  ' r ' t S t '  s t Borger visited during «he week*

„« \V< atherford, Okla weic Marvin l l l n d m i * A U n r e e d  and MclAan With
vV »k  end visitors in the home of, »lent at Higniaml ten- • |vUth »•s ami friend*

Il Mantooth pit ti ______  _________..

M n Luther P.^ty ^  
Zora Kenned; and son v 
visited In Pampa Ild,  
Mrs Nell Ha.be, a L
at Highland General p ... ^

Mr and Mis s  J i,u  
vacationing at Lake Text-/*,, 
week

Mr and Mr* W || K. 
visited In Clarendon M ' t . 
Mrs Sim Rhod. » £

M 'Ira *  

Lion« c Uib 

Tuasday. u ^
Lion* Hall « Visitor* \\>|,

Make-Believe Trip 
To Mexico Taken 
At R. A. Meeting"

The Hayden Parker chapter of 
the R. A. organization m»-t at the j 
First Baptist Church Thursday. 
April 16, for its regular meeting j

The hoys took a make-believe \ 
trip to Mexico, studying various 
points of the state. Miss Betty ; 
Dickinson has b»-en chosen as ! 
pianist for the R A.'*.

Refreshments were served to 
the boys by Mrs Homer Abbott. | 
Mrs. Morris Shelton, and Mrs 
Johnnie Caudill Tho*e attending 
were James Stewart. Don Cash. 
Jerry Smith. Robert Barker 
Carry Don Smith. Jerry Kunkel. 

[Eddie Kunkel. James Carter, i 
i Frankie Year-wood. Kenneth Will* I 
; ingham Morris Wells, and Mrs 
F F. Stewart.

Mr and Mr* James MeCVIlan 
and family ot Wellington were 
Sunday altemoon visitors In the |

; home of hi* parent*. Mr and Mr* j 
, Jack McClellan

Mg and Mrs Emory Smith 
and Dickey Jack Smith were I 

[Amarillo visitors Friday in the ] 
| home of Mr and Mrs B. W 
Shelton and children Dickey re- 

! nvaimsl over the week-end.

r
Make Like New!

1
:
:

Ô

That's exactly what we'll do to your 

car body. Iron out th« donts . . . touch 

up tho scratches . . . smooth and polish 

to a factory-fresh appearance for spring. 

Chock our low pricosl

Don't forget that spring driving is a pleasure 

only when it is trouble free. So let our expert 

mechanics get your car in top-shape for any 

trip you may make this spring or summer.

Good Service B U ILT  Our BusinessDysart Motor Co.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

a*

H ERE ARE B IG

3 lb. can

C risco 8 6

Pure Cane

Sugar 10 Tb sack 9 6
SALAD BOWL

Salad Dressing "u»rt 44c
SUNSHINE

, sifueAk - ü
V egetables  $¡0

Marshmallows 29c
STANDARD

Tomatoes 303 can lie

pkg.

SUNSHINE

Cheez-It
6 oz. pkg.

for 33c

CENTRAL AMERICAN

Bananas
GREEN FIRM MEDIUM

Cabbage
Red

SPUDS

Radishes

25 tb sock

15c

* 5c 

79c

This $289.95 Zenith 

Television Set

Will Be Given Away at Our StoreSaturday, May 16
On Display at Our Store

GOLD COIN

Bacon
TtAY PACK

*  5 4 c
CUDAHY

Spec ials Gorid Fri., Sat., April 24, 25, 19.5,1 

We Reserve Ri*ht to Limit Quantities

S ä u s ä g c  ’ »  3 2 cP U C K E T T S
♦GROCERY ¿»MARKET*
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JO Years Ag<*
IT HAPPENED HERE

From
Sew*. 1*13T*k»"

TM M e t « "

[Mct'OO Slow
Wh>t*’ V**T *******

v»hu+ v‘ ttl* 
liW

Filo« of ■*----

(,> truthful!»

interest was 
in the city election 

H,ld in lin1 J. I* Crab- 
la » Tuesday. It mlnh' 

said that the 42

I proceeds will la- US(1<1
! »ohnul furnishingx 
i cordially iiaii.-,| (r) atll 

Mr and Mi* tjeoig.
'o f Carters* Ule m
»  rrk for 
brolla r, Í

to buy ! 
public u i 
nd
McGonal ¡
here this !

vint with 
It Jr me*

jin*' dcM l„¡>>» cnnafderabh'
and Konw w ry  

i mide
ihuila«”

A of 28 voles w m  can!
nd the follow in« o fficvri wore 

*£,„1 • Hv <•■*> ■" «»'• "
¡Japp-Hv* pa pact! kw for «hi- tv »
12 month*

Mayor. J T. Fort«*
Mar*h»l. W. J IViuilngton 
fTounrilnv’n kV P W lliwn I

A Cooke A A Callahan W  C 
(1*n>v and l> H Vcatch.

■pi) personnel of «I»* board is 
tN. „,m. as the one now serving. 
rscr\ member bring re-elected 
IV  mayor and city marshal were
also rr-Wreted.
Tea fc* '*1

We an rrqoratcd to announce 
that th<‘ Presbyterian I juIh-s Aid 
will rive • "®  »ociail at thi- hom
pi |{ii and Mrs J. T. Bryant 
,* Friday evemn«. April IB Cof
fer, ti-a. and cake will br served 
and an Intimating program will 
b- rendered. An admission fee 
pf ten cent* will be chargi». Th*' 
public is cordially Invited.
Locall Win Ball Game

the first match*» gann-

SCIENCE
a n d y o u r

»HI VITAM*N TO! CtOWTH
fcf Ivirntl fMivfti

It ’a almost an axiom that Ameri 
£ ! & « • * • * • *  {l^  p^p'e in thtworld. But being ' best fed” i'n„ 
not mseessanly mean being "best
¡ S “ * * * ’ i ?  * "U‘ ,y nf * «**vmtan.i •rn oo lt htldrtn recently demon 
«t rated.

The Mudy was conductH bv Pr 
Norman It W«tr«|, a aor;j  au,h. r 
Ity on Child growth Over a pen,»! 
of years. Dr Wetirl kept a rios- 
r "*r*,®n,tne growth n f .  group 
«ehoolrhtldren living in Shake, 
Heights, a wre!|.to-do resident, „1 
seetion of Cleveland

He found that one out of every 
three children studied suffered from 
what he terms "growth failure " |r, 
•0 per cent of the eases. Pr Wet- 
*e| was unable to pin down «ny 
direct M M  sueh as disease ■ 
this failure. The children all ,‘ amr 
from hooves

c f 1 plenty of nourishing fr- d
IIow fast ahcMitd a child grow* 

Pr. n'etael aaya that . ae|, rhild has 
his own "proper" growth pattern 
which ran be predicted by mean* of 
• complicated rhart He adds that 
growth failure, once established 
‘tends to persist and get worse,’ 
lowering physique, physical vig.it 
and ilowing down the prognaa ot 
all growth arid development.—In
cluding scholastic

In an attempt to combat this 
problem. Dr. Wetirl rhosr 20 ehii- 
«ran whose growth pattern haii 
been measured over s period of

£eara ami who had been found t .
• suffering from growth failure 

These chiMrvn were given a tiny 
amount of vltamm HU daily for lfi 
weeks. In that time, Jfl „1 th« chi! 
drrn gamed almost two monfh»' 
eatra growth Four other children 
not given IU2 showed no gam, and 
rontinued to lose ground.

Of special iaterest is the fart 
that

In
the season, played at Alarn- <1 
last Saturday afternoon, the local 
high vctiool haaebal) team was 
victorious over the Alarm d 
lunch !)> a score of ai'V on to six.
Hews Bigger» called the gam«'. So 
far as in are able to learn, it was 
a clean exhibition of skill and 
ability w ittu»it any resort to 
brawling and contention which 
often mars an otherwise gixiil 
g«n"

It is likely a return match will 
be played on the' local ground 
tomorrow afternoon, 
local Happening»

Friends here have received the 
announcement of th)* marriage of 
Rm A li Haynes of Canyon to 
Mix' Bertie Kli/abeth Horn of 
(frianah, yvhich occurri» recently.
Rev Haynes was formerly pastor rh? i ,f  th,‘, . , , _  . .__. '  r , ctuiaren r, ported impruvnl behnv-
of th.- local Presby terian church ,or. gr. ater «lertn. , and b«tt«F

We clean and press Indie»' suits »cholaslic work after treatment
imd guarantee first work. Luke *fth B12. 
and Twister

TViry Hudgins and w ife of Erick Mr and Mrs Hershel 
were in this city the first of the *p..nl Sunday in Amarillo 
week for a visit with relatives fKW,„. of Mi and Mis

Mr and Mrs. Boy Brown ot
Jericho were Saturday visitors in 
i he home ot Mr. and Mrs. Oba
Kunkel

ivHi■,,ni xi„,. 14,1 r, ill,, I'l.yrar.
old Vlma, Ma., hu il* olio rrrrnlly 
“ *• »deled I*» i t Ma.il ,,i t .rtl.m. 
In I • briMf. ix-gins big r«bnl.,u> 
hi” "III, ( i.OUtl mite June,*ev f«»e 
hms Button, '•he • u-m the itiotuli 
of Jsiiiiary in New t ,wV in preps- 
rulion fur die tour llmt will rsrrr 
her sou., the I mini Mates, tu 
I umpe, I omuls, and Miuil, kmerire 
* ' K*m I* lit sml I A«l,ion rmiiurf 
|,»r llir \nier,r*n rotlini mduxlrv.

Mi and Mrs Jewel Mcacham 
Mid family were Sunday visitors 
in Turkey in the hom* ot his 
parents Mr nnd Mrs J \V
Meachain.

Mr and Mrs G-orge Col .bank 
H*nt several days last week In 
the home of their daughter. Mr*. 
C B. I-ec Jr., in Dallas

Mr and Mrs, D A Davis, ac
companied by their son, Marvin 
Davis of Panhandle, an* fishing 
at Possum Kingdom this week.

Mr and Mrs Kwing Smith and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs Krncst 
Morris and family of Frederick, 
Okia were Pampa visitors Sat-!
urdav

busi-
latter

and friends.
Frank Gardenhire was a 

ties* visitor in Amarillo the 
part of last week.

Miss.'» Clara Deen, Ruby Cook 
•nd Anne Dalrymple were among 
the teach»*rs who attended the 
leaders meeting In Canyon lust 
week

F M Allen reeeivi'd the sad 
Intelligence yesterday of the 
death of hta mother. Mr*. Rachel 
Allen Mrs Allen was born in 
IN»1, and 11»» to be 113 years 
old

l.ightnlng Monday set fire fo 
the house occupied by Jems Mann 
in the south part o f town. There 
was none of the family at home 
at the time of the fire, but neigh
bor* extinguished the fire before 
It had gained much headway.

VVt are requested to announce 
that then1 will be a box supper 
•t the Graeey school houae on 
Sttmtlay night, April' 12 The

Smith 
in the 
B W

Shelton

Mr and Mrs, Vngal rtmith and 
daughter I.ana «[»-nt the we«k-1 
end In AbHenc with Rev. and 
Mrs. Raymond Smith and family.

Mr and Mrs Clinton Ritter 
and children of l.ubboek. Mr and 
Mrs. Norman Gngsby and s»n 
ot Amarillo and Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Grigsby and »on of Dumas 
spent the week-end with thi ir 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H W 
Grigsby, and other relatives

Mr and Mr* Royce Rrooks 
and daughter IJnda of Amarillo 
sp,-nt the we* kr lid hi re with 
Mrs. Bitsvks' parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Moore.

Mr. and Mrs Way ne Mcliroy ■ 
and family were Sunday visitors | 
in la-lia laike With Mr and Mn 
W. M Mae

POLIO EIGURES!
In 1951. Texas had 2.027 cases; in IONS. 3,992 cases; in 

New Mexico, iii 1951, M3 cases; in 1952, 509 cases; in 
Oklahoma, in 1951, 650 ease«; in 1952. 1,056 cases.

Polio Insurance Means Financial Help 
In Case Your Family Is Hit by This Oread Disease

See

ROY!) MEADOR
General Insurance

Mis. Luther Petty is visiting her 
nice,'. Mi Llton Walker, in
Amarillo th s w*x?k.

Mrs W  T. Nailon Jr of Tulsa. 
Okie., is spending the week in 
the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Cliett.

Mr*. John Scott returned home 
, Sunduy after a week's visit with | 
relatives in Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs Jake Sutton of 
Clinton, Okia., were Sunday vis
itors in the home of Mr and 
Mr? Larov Sutton.

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Phone IN

Shamrock, Texas 
■’lease I’hune far Appo la tascata

Mr and Mrs. .!. A Meador
sja ril the week-end in Brownfield 
in the tHinie of Dr and Mrs 
Harnld Meador nnd baby.

Mr un*l Mrs M I. Turner of 
• Lefors were Saturday evening vis
itors in the home of Mr. and Mrs 

| Arnold Sharp.

Mr» Marv in Hail and children! 
| of Oklahoma City spent last week
hire in the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. H D Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. W R. Green and 
! family of Happy si* nt the week-1 
I end in the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Glen Green.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Holloway 
: r> turned Friday after a two-weeks 
visit in the home of his sister, I 
Mr». Joy Cox. at Gainesville.

Mr* Clyde Willis spent last 
week In Borger In the honu' o f, 
her daughter. Mrs. A.’ U  Conatser !

Mr. and John Holden and son 
Johnnie of Chillicothe were Sun
day visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Nicholas.

Mrs .1 T  Nicholas returned 
to her home In Chillii-othr Sun
day after a three-weeks visit 
hi'H« with relatives.

Charles Sullivan of Snyder vls- 
Itt'ii over the week-end with his 

I mother, Mrs. Ada Sullivan.

Mrs. Zora Kennedy and son I 
! Vernon of Amarillo, and Mrs. j 
Luther Petty attend)» funeral1 
serv ices for Iterry 7. James in 
Groom Saturday.

Mrs Kat)' Stokes. Mrs. Kd 
Lewalhm. and Mrs R. L. Stokes 
and sons. Kenneth and Gene, of 
Shamrock were Sunday visitors 
in the homes of Mr and Mrs. T. 
C. Stokes nnd Mr, and Mrs S. 
R. Jones.

HCBLER T E L E V IS IO N  S a y s
4 O U 7  C F  £ *  P I C K

n USE TV
FOR r U T U t t g . R B R P I C T

TV RECEPTION

•4 «et ot S now WodlnjhowM 
TV ow.-wrt choto il on uüvico 
of friong, who ownod a 
Wo>))ngl*o««o Of on a TV 
doaiof i rocummondatian

B l S U R E ...if it 's Westinghouse

HIBLER TELEVISION
In Hibler Truck and Implement Co. Bldg.

D o r r  i / ?  r o i ?  r m r r  x n  i  o r  g l v  j ?

u \  f o / i ’A / i / ¿  1  / y

Good, fait téléphoné «ervuee »« the re

cuit oi a lot ol thm|t It corne» from c*'«* 

fui trainin|. Rom »ktll. Uom expeticnce, 

frwn unfailinc courtety- Th«* ,r* ,h# 

"human a*»et»" ol the téléphoné butin«» 

o ..a « r t »  thaï make >ouf téléphona 

aervka to depend*bl# m» emerjenciec, »0 

uartul #v*ry day in U»a yert.

rtWESTERN

A Very Proud C a r-A l A Verv .Tlotlesl Prie»«*!
\ccordinit tu Webster, one of the impor
tant meanings of the word prouii la thla; 

thy of adm iration ; deserving
praise.
•Worthy

That definition fits the I9M Pontiac like 
a glove. Pontiac’a distinctive Silver- 
streak beau ty  la certainly worthy of admi
ration—and gets plenty of it every where. 
\ „ j when you ait behind the wheel and 
feel the effortless surge front Pontiac'* 
famous power plant you'll know that 
you’re driving a mighty proud performer.

Asa matter of fact, the only modest thing 
about a Pontiac is Its price—for this 
wonderful car w hich gives you the engi
neering quality and the best features of 
the costliest cars Is priced just above the 
ivry lowest!
And when you’re figuring price, ho sure 
to remember Pontiac’a remarkable re
sale value—the sure test of long-lasting 
quality. Why not come in and see how 
easily you, t«*o, can become the proud 
owner of a new Pontiac?

HUMIMNTI OF PONTIAC QUALITY AMO VALUS /

l  ong I a 2 -Inc-ii VVh>-i-l!>n*f
I  xi Idx Iv f- l»Mfil-Rn9tgf> P o w e r  T r it i l i*  la r

Nnperh C *erf«rmuti>-e
tlou u lifu l. Itnom y.

I.HXMrlou« Boftlei» by  I  i « l ie r
»•en era l Slndvra f.owewl P r lr e d  t : l (h l  
■‘ • w e r ln l ll i i 't i- «  em prem ilnn t.ngtne
l'«lM h ll*h e«l t r M U M ,,  I fini! I . l ie  and

llli't i N e-«a le  Vaine
Ivk fi-p liu an l S . m i a f  s a d  P r r b ln g  C a t*

Ml fit toniti ot ««fra coti.

Andrews Equipment Co.
McLean, Texas

■............ ........  ... ................................................ ..

if, ■ ™ .
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T A L K
By LESTER

The annual Legion rodeo nearly

.Unaidlo although the uwumit 
er Is slightly further than that 

It appears now that w? will 
not get perfect reception until 
KGN'C-TV goes on with Its full 
power of lUO.OUO watts some time 
m June There U little doubt in 
the minds of local set ownei* and 

dealers that reception
rained out in l*W  came dose powertul station will be
to being blown out and then
traten out this year As you 
know, the tirsi performance Pii- 
day night tuoi to b*> called oil

Sintered at the post other at McLean, Texas, as second-class mattei 
under Act of March, 1K79.
------------------------------------------------------------------ —------------------ ---- I due to the high wind which was

SUBSCRIPTION RATES throwing gravel around The p«*r-
Ono Year (Gray and surrounding counl.es».......................  I forma nee was held
One Year (to all other U. S. points) .......

ADVERTISING RATES tOisplay) 
National and Local Advertising, per column inch

(Classiiied rates listed with classitied ads)

excellent B • •
A presidential joke.
'Hw teacher of the 7th grade 

history class was discussing some 
of the storks which had tx-i-ome 
associated with George Washing
ton When she came to the one 
about his throwing a dollar across 
the Potomac. Johnny, who sat

, formane«- was neiu Saturday 
* “ • I night, but it was plenty chilly at 

the arena, and the crowd was 
I small Someone said that the 
sand was blowing so hat'd Eri-,
day night, the cowboys cuuld ! in th«' front row and came from 
hardly see th«' horse they w e ir1 * Republican family, snorted that

That, getting to ts. ¡that was just a pieev ot W  | ..-rf ERANt'ES NEI.l

<M*/7FJ'eaA7?r<i% ------ McLEa N TEXAS THURSDAY APRIL »  ig&y ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS by the Delendant toward the j according to requir, n ^
TO  LOREN EMERY McGOWAN Plaintiff. and for custody of the and the mandates ( .. H
Defendant Greeting: minor child o f Plaintiff and Dr- make due return „  *■

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- fendanf, Clifton Powell McGowan direct* “ " *  its
MANDEP to appear before the a* >• more fully shown by Iaaucd and given UM 
Honorable District Couil. 31st Plaintiff* Petition on tile In this j hand and the *eg| of
Judicial District o f Gray County suit ; at Pampa. Texas thl* I t

It this citation la not served day o f March A. D iiVT *
within nm.-ty day* after the date ‘ - ^
ut its issuance it «hall be returned 
unaerved

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly w ive  th«1 same

sf tlie Courthouss thereol in 
Pampa. Texas, by tiling a written 
answer at or before 10 o'clock 
a. m of the first Monday next 
aft«*r the expiration of forty-two 
days front th«' date of the issuance 
ot this citatum, same being the 
11th day ol May. A IX. ItU , to 
Plaintiffs petition tilt'd in said 
court on the Jlith day of March
A l*. IH5.T. In this cause, num- 

a Republican family, snorted that |(ggj on the docket of said

Attrai Helen Sprinto* r  
District Court in ,„d 

(S E A L ) Gray County f- 
By France« Grnn

14-Ac

COMPARE ;
^ j*’̂ ¡  i r r -
«■* teacher, sonn wha.,h,- cowboys have gone hon»«', ami |¡T “ r»“  "  ^  ’" ’" " " " ‘" l  bl,,.f of th « suit

everything Lx hack to normal -4 ,« as .ollnws .»w it  A au.t I.«
to think divorce. Plaint if f alleging asI "This way. 

hack 1 "They want ptxipli

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standuig or re|Hitation 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns 
of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to th«' editor personally at the oltioc at 210 Mam St., McLean. ’lexas.
The McLean News docs not knowingly accept false or fraudulent
advertising of an objectumable nature. Each advertuenH-nt in Us- .. . H . ...thine is 
colunuis is pi mud wilt« full conlidemv In the presentation made , ' '
Readers will confer a favor it they will promptly report any failure *° ,M,rma " 1 1 , throw mon«'y around "
on the part of t ie  advertiser to make good any nuan-preacntation h" s on* '*'*> ”  '
in our advertisements. ** * KoinK to *"* ,lm*‘ ** f 1 jgr and Mr«. C J Baker and

— ----------------------------------------------------------------- the ixx-pic k- " >**-! to kooic ind Mr M g  id ,  Ckaa
° r  **>  on “  - r  J f i l t e r  Cooper and family of Amarillo, 

have been traveling two way* to. Mj an<) Mn| w  R Coop,.r and
.wars •nd yPin.  ̂ I Mrs. Minnie Knvin and girls were

Marshal J A Sparks *p«'nt th«' _«;lindav dinner gix'sts 
week end standing at th.- corn-r o( Mrg j  w  Troul and (unity
xhcre the signal ligh t'« doing his __________
best to instruct the w rong-goera Mr nni| Ml> || E Barrett 
not to go wrong again And if ipi.nf tb). w.ek-ervd in Wichita 
you happened to b«> going fh e jp *,!, with relative*, 

j w rung way yourself and got stop-, __________
ha* grown trlts ^  t}onl w°rry about it you« j^ d r a  Graham was a w«vk-

fram endless repetition But. like all such homely adages, there .• ' '  ’ * ' fl ' ^  in^ ^***or *** ,h.° hom,‘ of Ml
____ . .. .. ___. . . . „  Mayor E J. luinder and ( oun- md Mrs Mutt Graham at Clar-
mor. truth than poetry .n .L In business after business, especially !cj,nuin CHfeu Man!oo,h ltopp.d ..„don
the larger ones, finding really competent esecutive talent of botn |ho f|rt, tourlJt (raveling on the
an administrative and a technical character •• an ever-present head m-w route through town, ami Mrs Rngic Smith spent last
ache. Business, like the world it exists in. has become tremendously treated th«* tourist s car to a full w«x'k in Fort Worth with n'la-
complex. It mutt have managers who are capable of dealing effect- tank of gas and any oth« r nnv'- uvn 
ivsly with vital problems concerning labor, markets, taxation, <bry station service This all
competition, laws and regulations, and all manner of other matter* happened pretty early I  riduy | Jimmy Cllett and CnnaUl Cun-
—Just as it must have engineers who understand technical problems rnorning when th« barriers w .u ingham were Amarillo visitoiv.

________ ______  _  , ___  _ _ , , ____  ^ t a k e n  down !ind« i the su|vrv ution Thumday

FOR
A L U E !

MtH .. *\\ W  Plaintiff vs I ‘ WEN 
Hova could that !>•* HsiktHl Mclli >WAN, 1>̂ -friulani

that h.- was th«- tirsi president to ground* ther.-t.Hr cruel treatment

¿ / / ¡fo t á lf

UNHEALTHY WORK
THE SAYING, “ There's always room at the top.'

■Avalon
Thursday, Friday:

Alan I .add. Deborah Kerr

“Thunder in the East’

wh.cfl are a. obscure to the layman aa an Afr.can ««BtMt Cor- q( q  k  Ut,adlnK> r^,dent high
porations today compete as vigorously .or grade-A personnel as they W#J ,.f)(.ln,vr ln ,m )>ampa
do for business. Talked to Mr Reading the day

To make the situation more difficult, industry has found that It thc opening of the high-
must face a very critical related problem—that of keeping its exe- and J asked If th«»r«* was
cutives alive and in good condition for a normal working span. The (0 a special OTvmony No. V  
pace of modern business life in the upper executive levels has been said grinning, but wo will pro!)-
•■acting a heavy toll of able men at a relatively youthful age. ably bring along a couple (>!
• Time magitme dealt with this situation In a recent article wh«eh ambulance* to pick up the local 
carried the grim heading. “ The Race That Kills.” Th* first para- P•>0f,1'• "ho  may h«' run over on 
graph said: "Does the high pressure of their jobs cause top corporation 
executives to burn out faster and die earlier than other men!

the new road
. paper printed in Gray County. 

On«' little girl in our town has th.- »,«Kinmnuiw citation
Though industry still lacks the statistics to make a watertight case. , d her share ot suffering toi "  * . 1 * * .  , .

''*u n‘ r of which the h» rein b«'low fol-th. answer seems to be yes. th(. p*., week She «  Sharon „  a truP
Time wen« on to list lome of the unhappy facts that have been gadth »mall daugliter «>! Mt and CITATION BY PUBLICATION '

produced so far. New York’s Life Extension Examiners checked Mrs Earnest lBub> Smith. ‘ _____ _________ _— --------------------
over more than 2S.000 executives with an average age of *i.$ years, Sharon tv-camc 111 on«' day last 
and found that only 20 percent were in normal health. At a w«*ek. and complained of a hurt- 
Chicago hospital 55 executives under 40 were examined, and only ,ng Ut her l«'g At first It w ». 
three were free from organic disorders. When J40 executives ef thought it cxiuld !»• «'an»«-«! by bad 
one of our greatest corporations reported for a medical checkup. It am* ,h,‘"  * a” ' ° lin'
was found that 235 had something wrong with them, and in 152 cases # ^ p , , .  o( dayx lat. r
th# diMrdrr, w r ,  serious In another verv large corporation. t * f  shan)n brokl, mll wl(b shmgl.-s 1 
member« of the top management group died during th* five war j K r l U t n r  says shingles In! 
years alone. The American Fidelity and Casualty Company states children of Sharon * sg>- sh«-* 
that the average business man die« six years before hie time. This six arc v«-ry. very rare hut

Saturday:

Rory' C'alhoun

“ Rogue River”
in color

Sunday, Monday:
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constabl«' j Robert Taylor. KWnor Parker 
within the State of Texas 
GREETING:

You are hen-by command«xl to l 
cause to be publish'-d ow r «-aeh ; 
week for four oons«'«.’uttve weeks, 
the first publication to be at 1 
least twenty-eight day* befon« j 
th«* return day then'of. in a news-

FOR NEEDED FEATURES! 
THE NEW

REMINGTON
‘Above and Beyond'

Tuesday, Wednesday:

Linda Darrw'll. Stephen McNally, 
Gigi Perreau

“The Uidy Pays O ff”

Just right for tha smoll business or 
professional office! This compact, 
full featured beauty handies yout 

correspondence and reports, and 
saves you money, tool Check and 
try these feolureti

10 3/10 in. writing linei 
Handles 11-Inch paperi 
Has Mirocle Tab!
34 Other Features I

IMe //ILlean Ti

represents both a heavy human waate and a heavy economic waste Sharon had them Just the sum«
Then on top of that Sharon,It is estimated. Time said, "that a 520.000-a-year executive rep

resents a 5250.000 investment by hi* company!** j took the chlek.'npox and to really
The result that more and more concern* ar* going in heavily 11 olf blood polaontrvg via-

, ~ disemer.'d in one of h«*r feetfo. executive health program*-#«# oboerver term, these program. ^  Wt ,.k sharu„ wm
“ the hotteet thing m mrdicne today “ Generally speaking, they are abM,k, h.-tt.-r, but was still
on a voluntary basis, but every encourageiwent is given to the **# «uttering The parents. Earnest
cutives to participate Often th* men are sent to special dimes and l.ydla. were still worm'd.
for a period of days and in some case* they can take their wives but w«-rr feeling COnnsIdcrably
wtth them and enjoy recreational pursuits In idle time. Th# cost b«'tter about their pretty little
ranges from 5J5 to $125 a year per executive, and, to quote Time daughter
again, "Corporations with health programs are convinced that they
are hardheaded business investments " All kinds of ills up to th* 1̂  ta‘on.
potentially fata, ar, unearthed in the early stage, when succesaful fn>m ^  |Q although
treatment is possible. Another benefit, in the words of on* big m)MS( %rX (W w ri , ,-jM>rt th.-y are 
company’s medical director, is that "when an executive doesn't have '

^bu really
When you go Ford V-8 you get this fine cor X .

to «worry about his health, he feel* and works better.'

Mr and Mr* Robert A Hou/e| Philip Lisman of Phillips is 
and children of College Station «(x-nding his x«cation here with 
wer«' week-end gu«*sts Of her par-1 trierwls and relatives.
entx. Mr and Mr* J M Payn«' —  — — ___.■

Mrs Ella Mercer of Abil.fi«- Te**l/r 
Mr and Mr* Howard Horn« Mr and Mrs Elmer Newton of 

and family of Panhandle, former: Pampa. arnl Mr and Mr* Johnnie 
Mcl-ean residents, were Saturday Farmer and family of Amarillo 
night and Sunday \ uutor* with i w er»' Sunday guests in the home 
friends here. of Mrs Pearl Mercer

still getting snow In their pic
ture* from KFPA-TV Howard 
Horne of Panhandle, former res- 
id«fit ol Mcla-an was her«' for 
the week-end ceh-bration, and he 
says receptum at Panhandle lx just 
about perf«*ct Panhandle, a* you 

is only 2fi miles from

G I V I S  Y O U R  F L O O R S  
F U L L  P R O T E C T I O N .. .

//xfoors and Out /
Fat T U S O N - i A I O I N TH ) l |

R LUX
SCUFF-RtOOF! 
WATKR.RROOFI 

VV QUICK-DRYINGI
I for Soon, f e t i  ixd mpe ,, 

for porcb ind laws hanurur* . 
ikrre i eo pmerctive covrneg 
«o cowpw. . r l  BPS fterk.il 
Waterproof md few drying, 
k’t to rety to ueet tame aa 
BPS fioriu* m » r

When you go Ford V-8 you get this fine cor 
power without paying a premium.

W hat kin«J of engine* arc you finding in more ind more of 
America'! finest car*? Yc!. I ’ S engine* And no wonder, for 
no other type of csr engine available to«lay « an heat V H's for 
compaitnc*!. . , and for »moothne*« A hJ Ford jnJ only Ford 
ofjtrt you 4 U-k rngtne m a bu  f’tutd cJtf It's the wonderful 
remit of Ford! experience building more V 8 1 than all 
other maker* combined . . . over 1 1 ,000,000 of them

Fifty Y tan Foruard om /Ar .ta m ia « KoaJ

Husband You're always 
wishing for something you 
haven't got

Wife W'hat else Is there 
to wish for 7

I'm glad to hear Bill's fine 
now; what did they operate 
on him fo r*”

"They removi-d a brass 
rail that had b.'.'n pn-ssing 
against hi* foot for years"

.Some men are known for 
their dei-ds Other* for their 
mortgages

Spring time ft the time for 
travel; and to enjoy that 
travel in your ear to tlw 
utmost use Chevron products 
— they're Just naturally bet
ter for your ear

Chevron Gas 

Station
0 0 C L L  MANTOOTH

when you go
It's just on# of 41 "Worth Mora" faaturat that 
mako Ford worth mort whan you buy it 
worth mora whan you sail it. *

Imagine’ A csr »  low in fir« tod ittpi its value better than 
any other car on the Amenran Road Used car figures on last 
yest'i can prove that And with da 41 Worth More" feature*, 
this newer, finer ' ) )  Ford holds still greater promise of long 
lived value You'll find buik U> last ( reafmark Bod«* You U 
hod a new kind of rid« that prartkally "trft'ti the roughest 
roads And these are bid sample* of th« rstuans why Ford tt 
worth more when you buy , . . worth more when you sell

Sft. . .  I \tlut Check . . . Test Drive a

FORD
DYSART MOTOR CO.

Your Frianetty Ford Daolar



^  Acreage 
j j  Be Outlined 
In Donley Meet
k< fk i **l‘ *atm April

, « L  ivuni> couithouac in 
,, 7 JO ovtock. U y* 

Agon. H M

ling >* ra il'd  for all
J ^ la m * '*  •" ,hr coun,y1 hr' 

!r  .ho MH-n ury ol agriculture
'uklM » "  « * ,on i,rm ,‘r‘  ! °  
„  ,  voluntary reduction In

** iitt.7 ,-otton arroag1 This 
, • i‘l Oil out I on a.-.
* fontrol'

Kll'".i. oolion work •pec- 
, u( hi.' rxtoniion acrvtee.

Will handle th. 
™ ¡„ui givr .ho latest in- 

l" th. fann- r. MM 
• ** * ' *iTOM|CO allotment* Will lx 

and how *ho> will ojv 
'  ,| tiii i arc no.-dod. Breed-
. a d  .hat only «*•" nwr.lng 
i ui »!••• • » " '• ' ‘ '«m is

E - u *  I how xi.vialw.» ran *|**nd 
C j ,  on.- night in .ho county ax 
In,. *rv conducting auch m.vt- 
ESi o»<t  th. state.

Hr-'dlo.. " I  'ho granalwpix 
utjstwn would !*■ disouaacd aUo 

other uvwcta that might a l
ii ct cotton ______

¡gr wid Mra. Walter Todd of 
/lor* ami Mi ami Mr« Harold 

I ,0d and ! truly of l*anif>a \ is- 
|i!.d m th. home of Mr and Mis 
h  j pa\.'i Sundajfc

Personal
Mr. and Mn» D W Watkina Z r  w I  "

Clovu. N M visited In Mol . ' .  an.̂  ‘" r‘' A. p  Johnson
Thursday w.th friends i *) daughter Karon ol Hereford

I “ “ 1 * '  “nd Mm O Z Kunkol

3 Ä -Ä ä?  3 a
end hero with their lather. Ham, Bun,a KunkoT Mrs
King

Mm I nwronci* Wratson and
rhildnn visited Sunday in Clären-

Mr end Mrs C W Williamson
i children of Spearman, and 
• < iff < allakan and Joe McGrow,
| students at Panhnndle A, and M 
College. Goodwill. Okla., spent 
tire w-eek-.md in the home of Mr. 

|and Mrs. C P Callahan.

Mrs Andrew Freeman of Pallas 
rpent the week-end here with her 
husband, who U employed with
! i*‘ Austin Hoad company.

Mr and Mra. John L. Harvey 
and son Jack of Amarillo, and

Mc l e a n , t EVa s . T h u r s d a y , a p r i l  2.3, 1953 Pg. 5

Mr and Mrs. J L. I.iedtke of
Paducah were week-end visitors 
in the lióme of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Bragg.

Mrs. G. A. Nicholson of Ash
land. Kans., is visiting irt the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G.
Nicholson.

Frank Rodgers left Tuesday on 
a business trip to San huis Colo.

Mr nnd Mrs Burl Crockett of 
Bellvue. ano Mr. and Mrs. James 
Crockett and son Lurty of Wlch- 

i ita Falls visited Saturday after
noon >n the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Leon Crockett.

—

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Rodgers i.J 
j Denver. Colo., and Mr. and Mrs 
Mac Field of Oklahoma City were 

¡Thursday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. f  rank Rodger*.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Bones wore
Sunday visitors in Wheeler in the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
Davidson.

m

Kelly Newman of Plainview
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. M. M. Newman.

Mrs. Pete Fuibright made a 
business trip to Amarillo Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs J, L  Andrew« 
were week-end visitor« In Amarillo 
with their daughter, Mr* p,,n 
Randall und («m il)

f  B I-ee Is visiting relative* 
in Monroe, la., this week.

Mr* J 11 Bradley and Mm 
II !.. Chase and daughter Dorihn 
visited Mr* Wanda llarhei ut 
Highland General Hospital in 

^•ampa Sunday They also vis- 
Tied relatives In Mobeetie Sun 
¡day afternoon

Mr and Mm K E Windem 
¡and Mrs Flank liambright and 
I son Ercy Eugene pent S »turd »> 
in Granite okla with relat.ves 
Th«'y w. te aeoompnnl«d home h\ 
Mrs Grady Smilh of Sentitili 

j Okla.

Mr. ami Mi* il I. Graham 
nnd family and Mr and Mr* 
Bill Goodman of Clarendon were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Joe Graham

, M M I I I M I I I i i I I I I I I I I I I I I I I M I I  I • i M I i i i i i i i ||

»Ion with relatives.

Ii and Mr* Vaughn Smith
ind family spent the week-end
in Burger in the home ol Mr and
Mi* Mace Jones.

Mr and Mrs J. C Eschle of 
Groom were Sunday guests In the 
I'onie of Mr and Mrs. Ted Glass.

Mr and Mrs R M Bethurum
and son Johnnie of Dallas were 
week-end guests in the homo of 
Mr and Mrs F.d June*.

Mr and Mr. R p  Patterson
and children and O B Tugwell 
were Shamrock \isitors Sunday!
ufti'nuxin.

Mr and Mrs Frank Reeves 
-l* nt the week-end with relatives
in Littlefield.

Mr and Mr* Shaunty Mooney- 
ham of Perry ton were Sunday 
guests in the Ernest Godfrey j

1 home.

rz

»

Thanks
To All of You

As most of you know, I hove sold the 66 
Service Station to Fred Patterson. You have been 
very nice during the past two years in patroniz 
ing my business, and I want each of you to 
know that I sincerely appreciate that patronage. 
My plans for the future are indefinite.

If any of you owe any accounts to me during 
my ownership of the station, they may be paid 
of my home in McLean, or to Mr. Patterson at 
the station.

Again, I want to say, all of you have been 
just swell to us. Thanks.C. D. Giddens

• Mi * Marvin Simpson and Mrs.
1 Granville Boyd and daughter
• Duima Joyce were Shamrock vis-
• Horn Monday.
• -
• Mr. and Mrs In  in Alderson
• n iiim id Thursday after a vac»-
• tkm In Mineral Well*.

2 Huestcs Archer and Mr Russell
• of Whittier. Calif., visited Tues-
• day in the home of Mr, Archer's
• nephew, T  E. Crisp
m
• Mr and Mrs Mnrvis Godfrey
• ind daughter Linda of Pampa
• were week-end \ isilors in the 
■ homes ol their parents, Mr and
• Mrs Ernest Godfrey and Mr. and
• Mis George E Baker.

; Mr and Mrs R N McMahan
• >f Amarillo spent the week-end
• here in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
• Granville Boyd.•
I Earl Alderson and son Gene
*, of Clarendon were here Saturday
• tor the rodeo parade.
«
’• Mr and Mrs J E Price and
• ¡laughter Jimmie I.eo of Conchas
• Ham, N M were Monday visitors
I  In tl M and Mi
• Ernest Godfrey
9
I Mr and Mrs Nep Trew visited 
_  in Wellington last week-end.

t

y  /

\ \
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For lh«r* just M i't room for boy*, 
tiaaebaU and a clothaalin« in a backyard. 

And it’» easy to get rid of the clothesline-

Don't get caught with your clothealtne 
down when Junior make* * emu* 

catch” Catch up, m»taad. with 
th e  m o d em  way to dry cloth«« 

Of coum. if*  electric

“ " " ß ä ii/ C  S Ë H V IC f-Z Z

T ^ r n ^ T o i  o .  a » , . . »

Pillsbury

FLOUR
Ronco SPAGHETTI, 
MACARONI and 
NOODLES

Kraft’*

SALAD DRESSING
Kraft*

SALAD DRESSING
Kraft's

FRENCH DRESSING
Shurfine Whole

NEIAIFDTATDES
Faultless

STARCH

5 tb 47c 

4 for 25c 

pint 33c

National Baby Week April 26, May 2

All the baby buggies you see lined up at COOPER'S 
tell you that our* is the market that caters to the 
"carriage trade" with the best of everything for baby's 
diet . . . and the best of food values for Mom’s 
budget. Here, busy mothers shop easily and quickly 
for the finest food* for tiny tummies— and super-values 
in top-quality foods that help them baby the whole 
family with grand-tasting meals every day.

B ab y 9 F o o d s

quart 55c

19c

GERBER'S

Vegs & Fruits for 25c
PABLUM

2,or25c I  Cereals box

36 oz. 35c
Sunshine

CHEEZ-IT JL 33c

PurAsnow

Flour 25 tb
S 1 8 9

Proctor & Gamble

Cheer ”■ 25'
SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., APRIL 24, 25, 1953

Fancy Straight Nock

YELL OW SQUASH „,12c
Red

POTATOES 25 *
Fresh Golden

CORN

bag 79c

Green Tip

BANANAS

5 _ 2 9 c  

2 „,25c

Q u ality  M eats

BEEF ROAST 49c
BEEF RIBS m 29c
GROUND BEEF 39c

WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIESMany Baby Needs
. . . ore available with Gunn Bros.

Stamps. You II find your budget is eased 

when you save Gunn Bros. Stamps, 

for you can gam  many items that 

buaget could not stand otherwise.

Remember—Kvery Gunn Rros. Thrift Stamp 
Y'ou Fail to Collect 1h a Definite Ix>88 to You

FOOD
MARKET

THE HI66TST UTTLÎ STORE IN  THE PANHANDLE

M c L E A N ,  T E X A 5 P H O N E  3 5

it .

.
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seu  IT ! w r/ rj ix * d£1L 'm e jlM . W A N T  A D S Personal
I  Mr and Mm  Kt Hodg-* Oí 
Clinton. Otti*, were Sunday vto-

RATES

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
Minimum Charge 35c
Per word, first insertion 2c
Following insertions 1c
Display rate in classified

column, per inch _____60c
All ads cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

Bo happy with a Hoover. Bill
Day is your Hoover vacuum
cleaner dealer. 1-tfc

FOR RENT

For Rent— Two-room apartment 
with private bath, at Cobb Apart
ments. Phone 1621F 12 or see Mrs. ! 
R. L. Appling. 15-tfc

Storage space for rent. Phone 
17, or see John Mertel. 1-ttc

For Rent—One-room furnished 
apartment with private bath, and 
three-room unfurnished apartmert 
with bath. Paul Kennedy, Phone 
147J. 10-tfc

For Rent—Filling station build 
Ing, good location on Highway 66 
See John Mertel. 3-tfc

For Rent—4 room houv Witt 
bath. J. D. Davenport. 12-tfc <

For Rent—2-room house, w th 
bath. See John Mertel. 12-tfc

WANTED ■

T SHAPfD SQUARE 1

ROOF
SIOINQ
TRIM
ACCENT

Postal Groy-Green 
Ore.n Sl.ioted 

Pole Creen 
Cofiedil Yellow

RANCH-TYPE

Blast
Testured Cray 
Smote Gray 

Cerai

COtONIAl

ROOF
SIDING
TRIM
ACCENT

REPAIR LOANS 
Available on any type of repair 

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pav 
Up to 62,500 Available 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Our 50th Year of Service . . .

1903 1953
S-tfc

For Sale— May delivery: 30
head white face stoeher calves, 
weighing around 400 pounds.
Phone 167. Henley and Knutson.
13-tfc
* " --------------- 'I MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—-6 lots. 4 blocks from | _

d* “ s ap J°* «,,ta ,ar Moth«r'. o*y-i In New Mexico

Postal Corni 
Born Red 

Shale Gray 
Ridge Blue

Mottled Gray 
Pastel Gray 

Charcoal 
Gold

Clarendon Plans ¡r  £ f'izrJi 5: £
School Rodeo Ml? T. C Stoke*.

M r and M rs Jimmy Koh l* and
chikirvn of Jarkshono spent the

V n ,„  M- •— --- - — i fust ul Ihr win k in thr home of
Ma> 0, afternoon and night , panmt*. Mr and Mr* K S

* k_ _ a k... /*! » rvirutntl
nippy

Thr fust annual high school 
rod.-« will b. h«'ld In Clarendon
on — , . ^
tponiort‘d by tin* ('larpmlon 
American Legion and F. F A 
It will hr held at the Clarrnd.m 
rodeo grounds Admission will he 
$1 for adults and B  cents It »
children. Marcaret Reynolds of El

Kntry blanks may ^  Monday mght in the
by wriling or toeing Noma la ^  , #nd , unt Mr
l ew is Clarendon FWri.-s cl«*. hou • xw .....

Mr snd Mrs Harrv Cor*» „  
Pueblo. Colo., were «irkJwT * 
Hors In the horn.- 0t vi- 
Mrs. Leon Waldrop **

Mr and Mr* M c  r,«* 
Fort Worth viali.«] ,n 
with relatives and trund, 
week-end

Mr and Mrs Sl„ rman Wv. 
of Pampa were Sunday v»,,»

Mr* 1 nula 1 add is visiting in In the home of Mi »m  
Amarillo «bis werk with relatives. Wilson lloyd

Mr and Mrs Osiy Wii**, 
Richmond. Call«, vuitrd m . 
home o f her mot hr i \jr, u 
Curry, this week62 50 enter* one or all * ni* ^ r*- N- Sai‘th.

Ruckles will be çlven ^  ^  ^  BU1>. w h ittirr
May 7. 
events
“  of fir*, winnrrs^ol each ^  01 Spr.ng, and
event. Spur* will h<-
second place winners. Lariat rop. J ^- vaU|e4 lai, we, h h, A. Stanfield
and piggen siring will br *ivcn ILa<n. * nbbet» __
for third, and a saddle blanket the homo ot Mrs W. M nbbet.

Mr and Mm AI Sk«, 
Borger visited during the , 

Redondo j end w ith her grandmother

Complete remodeling service. 
Floor laying, sanding, or finish
ing. Any type carpentry or 
plumbing work Phone 2B0J. A. 
C. Kersey. 10-tfc

This chart «hows home colors suggested by Beatrice West, color 
consultant. She made her choices by selecting an asphalt rooting 
color as thr key and harmonising othrr colors with it.

Crisp Car Stolen; 
Then Recovered

For Sal
Phone 1602F22,
16 2p

Keepsake pattern stanile** steel 
tableware: open stock d.nner

... . .-------------  , Mr and Mrs Joe W r*
for best all-around cowboj High of Amarillo vlaftad o f Wewoka Okla .pm,

Th.- ,'v.Tt, will b, lu.n-b.ck I . '1 • * « *  >**•■ J- H. Jwkliw
tiding bull riding, and we are . . |
equipped to take ten rides in each Mis N, ’.,lu' r i , w i n
«•vent Ribbon roping and calf her home in Rorger Sunday aHm x,ty. Mont I Isynt,
tvpi.g w ill have ir. contestant* in a two-wreka visit In tlu Ivom. Mrs Robert Bam. tt W ,-

.leach event in each pt-rformanev of her nice*. Mi* NWa t«rren. __
Mr and Mr« Doug Wilson of ~. w|n a|>0 „ K,rts' barrel ■"d B*,,y A11,’n "" I

Richmond. Calif« visited Tu«*-| ,, c  . ,,.s “ ,u Mr* C A Cryer and daughter ter of Amarillo visited d*.
>«;*> Mr and M.- C f. K V will Jaw Al.re of ltor‘f,; r in J.n_.
(  allahan j ^  on the girls' events. Mrla-nn Sunday with friends Mr and Mrs Frank Rodger̂

Auto stralmg in this ar • is Mr and Mi* C. D. Guldiens ■  
and girls sp«*nt the w«>ek-end «n ,.

• I • I • i i i I I • I • • • • aaaaaaa ' • • • » • •  EH

Red too ran« *eed ' "  ~ . _  ;  :  •  A . 4 and K»ru sjM-nt tm* weeK-ena in •
12 E .r ,U  W r ^  ; ° " *  T  *° *  *Ct,V,,y• Amarillo and Borge, with reta- *“ • svern i wanon awen Brno' B il enne, on v -ww.  »  r  r-____ . . .     . . •pattern oven proof Batlerine. only 

69 00 for 20 piece set. Other sets
-------------------¡65.95. Callahan's Phone 194. 1c

For Sale— 1 2-year-old r e g ie - ________
tored white face bull; 1 1-year- To giv,  , way—well trained 
•Id registered white face bull; young Maltese mother cat and 
very reasonable. W. R. Combs, .„tens. Ruby Cook. 1c
Phone 4192, Lefors, Texas. 19-2p

---------- Expert local and long distance
PIANOS— Must dispose of up- moving. For more information 

right and two spinet pianos in ea|| Bruca an<l Sons. Phone 934 
this vicinity shortly. Answer im- p .mg. « .m.
mediately if interested In real |____  ______________
bargain. Our representative will 
be here short time and muet sell 
or trade these pianos before leav
ing. These pianos are well known 
makes and guaranteed. Terms

REPAIR LOANS 
Available on any type of repair

or remodeling.
Up to 36 Months to Pay 
Up to 62.500 Available

The T. E. Crisp car was 
Stolen from in front of their 
home Wednesday of last week 
—and was located the follow ng 
day in Tueumcari, N. M.

Later arrested In connection 
with the car theft were two 
16-year-old boys from Okla
homa.

The license tags had been re
moved from the Crisp car. and 
placed on another car stolen in 
Tueumcari. The two youths 
were apprehended in Clovis, 
N M

lives and friends.
, •

Mr and Mr*. (\ R Trevv anil l  
tamily of Perryton were Sunday * 
visitors in Mcla-an with hu «  
mother. Mrs. C. R. Trvw. •

- - -—*■ • 
Mr. and Mrs A. N. Hardman * 

of Alanreod wen1 Sunday visitors .  
j in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe • 
Gibson. •

to responsible parties. Contact Qur Y tjr  ^  Service
McBrayer Piano Co.. Box 442.
Childress. Texas. 16-3c

Old Timers

Lockett cotton seed for sale, 
62.50 bushel. See Earnest Beck. 
16-3p

Ivy and planters. 
Phone 164 1c

Callahan's,

1903-1953
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. 

5-tfo

Bee John Mertel for real estate 
or Phone 17. 1-tfe

Gossip—
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1) 

was won by

William Christmaml buried In 
l.Ht»4. was the first soldier buried 
in Arlington National Cemetery

There an' about three and one- 
half pounds of salty material to 
every 100 pound, of sea water.

Don Texas A and M furnished more • 
otfierr* to the armi in World I

We have In stock now: Fertilis
ers, field seeds, poultry and live
stock feed. Earthman and Kirby opened thus far on the new high-

way large*! ot th«* tno is I
— I Glass and U > v  - station livat.sl vvo-k-end in lubbnok in th. hum.- 

For Sale— House and 6 scree of immediately ««with of their tormer ot her brother. Jim Fulton.
land. 9 aeree hog proof fence Consumer* Supply station The ---------- --
Bee Henley and Knutson. Phone thud a  that ouned by Walter! Mi and Mr* Reo H« asle> and 

13-tfc Kelly and is located on the east son Billy visited Momlay evening
r ----- ---------  1 ■" “■ aide oi timn Huel Watt la in m Shamrock in the home of h«-r

Chrome dmette suite for sale the pnx*»ss of const nuking stilt parents. Mr. i nd Mrs J M
Terms if desired. Phone Jt. 1c a rx it her station, and additions! Anderson.

■—  courts on the new south lane, and
Pheasant egqs. 20. h «  buildings wiU also br at th- Mr and Mrs Emiel Germilllon 

each, and chicks. *0c each Frank ,.u t ,-dgr of town and son Mir+iael of Ventress. I«x
Bm.th. Memphis, or contact Bmoky • • • Wf.ro Saturday visitor* in the
Prico at City Barber Shop. 17-3p fun «ittp fur tetm-ager* will b«- home of Mr and Mr*. W  R

held at the American Ia*gion Hall Cooper.
For Sale—Outside Kna*> •» s

O'ckxtk it was announced this Mr and Mr« Rill Crisp and
w h i t e  p a i n t ,  $ 2 .9 8  p e r  week. daughter Pat of Dimmitt visited

II « i '  o-, o l  ti -  ----- W««ln<sda> and Thursday in the
g a l l o n .  Tv . v. . «h n U ll. “Prima facie" means "on first home of his jiarents. Mr and Mrs

appearance" T. E. Crisp
get«. IE I I I I I l l | | • f l l | | I • | | I I  • • 9 I I • | » || I • 6 • I »  I I I ( I I I M M IE I I I I • M  • I 9 • I I M  6 6 •§

j Something for FREE— and No Sales Talk!
- You and Your Family

;
Ar* Invitad Eo Our Annual j

•

Free Family PartyThursday, April 30, at 8 p. m. j
é

McLean High School Auditorium

derby liat 
Dorsey.

Others entered in the contest War II tlian W«*st Poir: did *
were Truitt Johnson. IVvra Mae
Bailey. G. W And«-rsnn. Cicero The Rattle ot New Orleans was ;  
Turpen Ro Smith, and Ren fought niter the War of 1812 had . 
Caudill | ended. ;

Several hundr«*d people attended •
the contest, and Floyd Guthrie ' The word “ fad” conies from * 
sein'd as master of ceremonies ' the first letter* of the words, "for I

a day." *
Mr*. Walter Bailey «pent the1 —  .

Self-denial i* practical and is * 
not only |x>lite to all but is pleas *
ant to those who practice it. 
Mary Raker Kddv.

Ted’s Circle Service
Now Op«n for ftusinoss

It’s the new Texaco Service Station, located on the new south lane of 
Highway 66 just one block south of the big Simmons Texoco Station on the 
north lane of the highway.

GRAND OPENING SATURDAY
Come in Saturday, and let us tell you how you may become the owner 

of a new TIRE A N D  TUBE, to be awarded to somebody the follow.ng 
Safi day. M ay 2. Then come back often for the tops in gas and oil— 
those good Texaco products- and the best in washing and lubrication.

Opening Day Special-
5 Gals. Gas for Price of 4

Remember, You re Always Welcome at

TED’S CIRCLE SERVICE
Corner Commerce and Railroad Streets 

Ted Simmons, Operator
t 9999t EEI I 99 l 9 » e 9 I EI 999aBe 66BB96a  0- • M  I • t >#*'•’ •*•■9#**# 14 E-E •> H 11* e Bkl • I • E

in every state ot the * * .. .
TRUCK USERS BUY MORE 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
then «"V  »»her make!

> -------
ài

Featuring An Ail Star Revue

ROB D AM O N
‘‘20th Century Alladm '

THE PASTELS
Artistry in Balance

BILLY PAPON
Clown Prince of Fun’

L IW Y  TAYLOR
Angel at the O rgan "

4#

No mafter the size or type of truck you need-t

ERNIE SMITH with 'lO BO  and TIAABER
Miracle Dogs of Stage, Screen, and Television ’

Plus New Color Movies . . Educational , , Travel . . . Comedy

Brought to McLean by Your International Harvester D?alerAndrews Equipment Co.
i

_  . .  . —  ,------- Vo« need—whaf better proof
couJd there be that a Chevrolet »ruck It your best buy I

- f n i  Recently puhlivhcd official rrghlration
figure* for (he U*l full year show that truck 
u*cr» in every single Slate bough! more 
Chevrolet* titan any other male!

!« is difficult lo imagine more convincing 
proof of Chevrolet's superiority, for turh 
clear-cut and overwhelming preference can 
lead lo hut one coaclwuo«:

Chevrolet trucks muti be better

CHEVRO LET
' x.rrJi

Mon CHivtoin taúcas 
tnan any orna  « a h i

in usi

mjoy solid advantages o 
Such preference mail res 
datum of good, sound 
course, k docs-as own 
trucks can testify.

So before you bur a 
much more Chevrolet 
Ship in and

*niuf « won

ftr other in* 
on a fam f0 
value And. 

ners of Cbc»T

ny truck. 1 trucks offer >L C»»><•**"**

Clyde Andrews McLaan, Texas

t*ee>erne
Cooke Chevrolet Co. McLean, Texas


